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CARTAS AO EDITOR / LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Reply
To the Editor,
We would like to thank Drs. Barbosa, Pinto, and Cunha for
their interest in our study published on Revista Brasileira de
Anestesiologia 1. As our colleagues emphasized, we
attempted when developing the study to obtain answers to
guide us on our daily practice. Since there were some doubts
on the objective of the study, we will try to make it clearer. Our
intention was to evaluate the duration of analgesia provided
by the posterior brachial plexus block using three different
concentrations of ropivacaine (0.5, 0.75, and 1%), as well as
to determine whether the analgesia provided by those three
concentrations would show any differences. In other words,
we wanted to know if the increase in the concentration of
ropivacaine would increase the duration of the analgesia.
We use a postoperative analgesia based on the combination
of dypirone, NSAIDs, opioids, and local anesthetics (multi-
modal analgesia). In a previous study, the use of dypirone
and NSAIDs was not fixed 2. However, in the present study
we decided its use would be pre-established so the condi-
tions of the study would be a more faithful representation of
our daily practice. For this reason, the use of dypirone and
NSAIDs was included in the design of the study to make it
as close as possible to what we practice daily. All patients in
all groups received those drugs, making them homogenous
(the use of the same drugs in all groups is cancelled in the
context of comparison). The conclusions of the study should
consider the conditions it was undertaken. In the absence of
those drugs, the duration of analgesia might have been
different, and we might have seen differences among the
groups. Besides, we emphasized that all patients received
clonidine to achieve controlled hypotension. It is known that
clonidine prolongs the effects of the blockade and, therefore,
the results might have been different in the absence of this
drug. We applied the same principle of considering the con-
ditions in which the study was conducted.
To calculate the size of the study population, it would have
been necessary to have some notion of the difference in the
duration of the analgesia provided by the posterior brachial
plexus block with the three concentrations of ropivacaine
used. However, we did not have a reference in the literature
to use as a base. Since we intended to achieve a prolonged
analgesia (clinical objective), we went from a concentration
considered to be moderate (0.5% ropivacaine) to a high
concentration (1% ropivacaine). We imagined that the 100%
difference (0.5 to 1%) in concentration from one group to the
other would be enough to detect a clinical difference if it exis-
ted. One percent is the highest concentration of ropivacaine
available for clinical use, and concentrations below 0.5% are
considered low. It is a fact that small differences among
groups can only be observed with large groups. Those small
differences (e.g., 1 hour) although statistically significant,
would not have been clinically significant. The increase in the
total mass of the anesthetic and consequently in the risk of
toxicity would not be justified in the presence of such small
difference in the duration of analgesia that might have been
detected. Therefore, we confirm the conclusion of the study
that the increase in the concentration of ropivacaine from
0.5% to 1% did not bring any clinical benefits.
Finally, the observation on the improper use of the term efficiency
at the end of the discussion is absolutely pertinent. The correct
term would be efficacy, which was used throughout the report.
This observation raised the curiosity on cost analysis. At the
institution where the study was conducted, 0.75% ropivacaine
has a price of six reais (R$ 6,00) cheaper than 1% ropivacaine;
0.5% ropivacaine is not commercially available, being obtained
by the dilution of higher concentrations, which adds eight cents
(R$ 0,08) for the distilled water.
Sincerely,
Marcos G C Cruvinel, TSA, M.D.
Carlos Henrique Viana de Castro, TSA, M.D.
Yerkes Pereira e Silva, M.D.
Bruno Salomé Morais, TSA, M.D.
Flávio de Oliveira França, M.D.
Flávio Lago, M.D.
Errata
No fascículo de jan/fev da Revista Brasileira de Anestesiologia, artigo Quando o índice Bispectral (BIS) Pode Fornecer Valores Espúrio (Rev Bras Anestesiol,
2009;59:99-109), houve erros tipográficos que deverão ser lidos como se segue:
Pagina 101 – 1ª coluna – último parágrafo – 3ª linha – leia-se: A cetamina causa elevação da atividade β acompanhada de redução do poder δ.
Página 102 – 2ª coluna – penúltimo parágrafo, 3ª linha – leia-se ... EEG peculiar caracterizada por ondas δ muito lentas...
Página 103 – 2ª coluna – 3º parágrafo – leia-se: A hipoglicemia (até 72 mg%) causa pequeno aumento na frequência de ondas ä e è de baixa frequência. A
redução da glicemia até 54 mg% provoca um aumento difuso das ondas δ e θ. Em 32 mg%, o aumento das ondas δ e θ se associa...
Página 105 – 1ª coluna – 3º parágrafo, 2ª linha – leia-se … after interruption of N2O, from 95 to 81 to 30 to 50. The EEG recorded simultaneously showed an
increase in the activity of low frequency δ and θ waves…
Página 105 – 1ª coluna – penúltimo parágrafo, 3ª linha – leia-se … BIS. This drug increases β activity associated with reduction in δ power
Página 105 – 2ª coluna – 2º parágrafo - 4ª linha – leia-se ... was, in reality, due to an increase in α and β waves in the EEG...
Página 106 – 2ª coluna – 2º parágrafo - 3ª linha – leia-se ... slow δ waves, resembling deep planes of anesthesia...
Página 107 – 1ª coluna – penúltimo parágrafo – leia-se: Hypoglycemia (down to 72 mg%) causes a small increase in the frequency of low frequency δ and θ
waves. Reduction in glucose levels to 54 mg% causes a diffuse increase in δ and θ waves. At 32 mg%, the increase in δ and θ waves is associated with a
reduction in α waves
As correções foram feitas na versão online do artigo e se encontram disponíveis em http://www.sba.com.br/revista/.
